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sion of the Protestants of this country is that thcy are a
religious people, aVd wvbcn people have a religious spirit,
we ouglit to pursue towards tbcmn a spirit of conciliation
and explanation, such a paiicy in fact as that followed by
Cardinal Wiseman, which was so esscntial and gloriously
successfui.-Rev, P. A. Treacy.

THE FEAR IN DEATIL

1110*1? 110 .iîooa tbati loft on oarth.-*Dream of atroflU*.

To fait from ridge ta ridge, froni peak to peak,
To grasp, half-chilled, atee ilig bush,
To have it swerve beneath ieftlps

That downward forces ; mute tvben one would speak;
Fricndb' eyes, like clouding stars, to seek;

Tu flnd them irresponsive, which to gusb
la streamns of love were tvnnt ; oh, this would crtash

Hope ta despair, and make Faith low and weak!

But tbou, Gerontiu3, ini tby burning dreamn,*
FilIed with the white heat of pure love and fiîh,

Haist taught us that this fall will brinZ us nealr
That fountain clear, wnhere no tbings are that seemn.
"Pepared for weal or woe," thy truc soul saitb,

Iln bis dear migbt,» and conquered evea by fear 1
-Maurice F. Etan, in the Ave Jfara.

"Gaze ipon that pure, beautiful evening star, and swear to be
truc whilc its light shall shine 1 Swear, my love 1 Swear by
Venus!1" exclaimed a youth in impassioned accents. "1Hon'
stupid you arc! ' answered. thc Girton girl. "IThat is not
Venus. The rigbt ascension of Venus this mnonth is i 5 b. gin.;
declination is 17~ degrees, 25 minutes south, and ber cliarneter
is I c.2."ý-xchalige.

A GARIBALDIAN ON LEO XIII.

A i'aw days ago was celebrated, on thejaniculum, the anni-
vcrs'ary of a successîtîl sortie made by the Garibxildian sol-
diers of the Roman Republic Of 1849, ivhile Rome ivas
being besieged by the French. On this occasion, a wvell-
known anti-ciericallecturcr, Professor Chierici, instead of,
as usual, showering abuse on the Vatican, spol<e with un-
expected respect of Leo XIII. He cxpressed tUe lhope
that "the old man,whose hands wcre unstained with b!ood,
wvould.%ucceed in the work of pacification hie liad begun,
and lead the nations to renounce their banetul mania for
an a'-med peace." "IfI the Pope succecds in this," said
the arator, pointing towards the dome of St. Peters, "lail
Uhc people of the eartlî will bow down yo nder." How-
ever surprised the audience were by these words, the
Radicals and Garibaldians did flot fail to applàud, and
wvhcn some one protested, biis protestations ivere di-owned
by thc enthu, ýastic cries of the crowd.-alôet.

4Cardinal Manning is described by arecent visitozas "Iweirdl y
impressive at night." Wearing his black cassock and scarlc t

cap, sitting by a blazing fire in his study, bis Eminence will
discuss any subject from the Decrees of the Council'of Trent
down ta a paragraph in the society papers. No subject is too
large, no topic too small for him ta converse upon. He is a
teetotaler-has bjçen anc for years-as afl know ; and eats just
as much as will keep the machinery. cf the body propcrly lu-
bricatcd and no more. WVhen he n'as nmade a cardinal eleven
years ago, somte of his flock sent round the hat ta enable bum
to pay the fées without personally inconveniencing himself.

Count F-rederick, eldest son of Prince Francis.de Waldburg,
bas renounced the world and entered the Society cf Jesus. He
is twcnty-fivc ycars cf age.
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D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
15 Churcla Rineet, I10M Notre Dane Ere

TOILOSTO j ONTIIEAL

FRECHON, LEFEBVRE & CIE.
CHU ROH ORNAMENTS

Montreal
AVili nowu seil ai a vely reduccd pricc, Io

nuake Tocxn for spring importai ions.

PORTRAIT 0F TI- GREAT

Bishop Macdonellfirst Bishop 'in Upper Ca-nada,
From an old painting. A fine engraving on heavy toned paper, suitable for framning

'>rice, 25 cents. For sale nt office of
TitE CATiioLlc WEEKLY RZviENw, 323Ç Cburcb St., Toronto.

WFIEATON & CO',,3
17 KING ST. WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

TENNIS SHIRTS,

TENNIS COATS,

TENNIS PANTS.

COLORED AN]) WHITE VE STS,

WHITE AND NAVY FLA.NNEL

SHEIlTS (Laced or plain) £romu
$1 7.5 ap.

Ordercd work a Spccialty.

WKMAToN V? Co.
17, KING STREET WVEST,

(cornier Jordan.)

UN&ZR4040..

3o5 Qucen Street West, Toronto.
Tololpbono 14CG Fmbating a Specialty

CAPE BRETON RAILW&AY.
Sec.-Strait of Canso ta Grand Narrows

TENDERls For TSE WORKS OF CON-
SlOCT1ON.

for Ca po-arcton F<41way.-wil b. recIved ai
Unii Cilc oup ta naon aa W.odnoosday the GUI
da>y cl Jaly, 1897, for. cerWan wok ol ccm-
struction.

plans an" profilc wIU le open for loupée-
tion, at the Clc of the Chiai 1Eng1nor. mnd
G encai manasor ot Goycrnineat iwaiways
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Btreton Railwmy. al, Port. liavko4bn, O.IL.
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of the a.nlntod forme and &Ul %bc conditionz
amo comnpied uit>

IiY orde.
A.P. BRADLEY.
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Departent 0 Itaila) n ais,

IJII4Iwa, =tb Iiy, 1557,
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